
TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hcrcditaments and
taining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, thc said Prcmises unto the said

Appurtenances to the
I

said Prcmises belonging, or in anywise incident or apper-

L ( {-/,r/-) L . a2

-..-..-.--.Heirs and Assigns, forevcr. A

do hereby bind

to warrarlt and forcver all and singular, the

H cirs, Exectttors, Adr-nirristlators and Assigns, and
L.

ars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagce........), and keep the samc insured from loss or damage by

6!e, ard asign tte policy of insurancc to thc said morlgagee........, snd that i! the event that the hortgagor.-.-..-. slall at alv tioe lail to do 5o' thet the s'id

for thc preminm an{ expense of such insurance undcr this mortgagc, with interest.

And if at any tirnc arry pxrt of said debt, or intcrest thcrcon be past due and u t" ereby assign the rents and Profits

of the abovc describcd P rcn.rises to said mortga
.1 ,/\-./ I{eirs, Exectrt'ors, Administrators o,r Assigns, and agrec

premises and collect
that any J udge

and
of the

Circuit Court of said Sta tc Dray, at chambers. or a lcceiver rp'ith authority to take po ssession of said said rcnts profits,

the net proccecls thereof (after paying upon said debt, intcrest, costs or expcnses; without liability to account for anythin'g more than
applying
thc rcnts ald profits actually collectcd.

pRovIDED AL\,VAYs, NEVE,RTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the partics to thesc Presents, that if--------

void: othcrwisc to rcn,ain ii full forcc and virtue

AND IT IS AGREED, by and bctrvccn the said parties, that the said mortgagor---------------..---

Premises unt'il default of payt'nent shall be made.

,(,,a-,/ o hold and enjoy the said

WI

int

aled and Dcl ivercd in the Presencc of

.t \-

nrlepcndencc of the United States of America.
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THE, STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINT\, MORTGAGE OF' REAL ESTATE.

Greenvitle CotrntY.

Pcrsonally appeared before

)(

and made oath -.S-he saw the within named l.t /x t. <-- (-

sign, seal, aud and deed, deliver he within written Deerl; and that -->S-he, rvith'-""'-'--'--"
(. ,\

(n (( ( (--< - r-' -----.----lvitnessed the execution thereof

SWORN to before me, this /,lJ ,

dav .4. D rez.....Q-...

(SEAL)
C /( ( r--n<; z-1-

v.{. ).
Notary Public for South Carolina

THE STATE OF SOUTFI CAROLINA'

Greenville CountY.

I
,

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I

clo hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs""-

wife of the rvithin named-----------.

and upon being privately and separately 
'

..did this day appear before me

examined by mc, did declarc that she rloes frcely, voluntarily and without any compulsion, dread or fear of any person or

persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named

Heirs and Assigns, all her interest an4 estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

the premises within mentioned and released'

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this""""

day of.-........-. 'A' D' 792"'-"--""

s.)
Notary Public for South Carolina'

fttL.. .J
/)

Record
,/ .o'cl o ck.-------

,lf

( L
L ( Executors and Administrators,

4_t 0

,Q !.

\/

cirs and Assigns, from and again
c'lain-r the samc or any Part

said.--..-

a
f.

L

)l

rl-..---.. anrl seat..---.--, this-.-.-..----....... / l-X..-:-........-.-.....--.--.....-.--..-...-.day of
,)

orrc thousand ninc hrrndred

r of the Sovcreignty-t

(


